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The follwing dillcuuion of aehcted social probleiAIJ of the iodU6t:r1al 

W<>rkerft in the Sovi<~t Union ulll avoid as much as poeaible both the 

1/e.!ttern nnd Soviet catcgor1e6 uoed t~ da•cr1b" social stratification, 

The difficult!ca in usin!l the lic•Lem tendnology in analyzing a bier-

nrch1cd soci.,ty, other than 1>arhapa 19th century Europ~, w<>re pointed 

out iu the recent 11 terature. 
1 

Thus • the term· inequa It ty vill have to 

be aub$tltuted for tho termu describing 8<>C1al auatificat!on, such 

ae: clans • atrutu,n, etc. • .convcnt!on.ally used in Westen• 

aoclulu~ical aaaly~t,. 

Tile l>roblems of using the Soviet defin1tiouu are m3nHold; on th;; one 

hund the bauic a•aumptton un,lerlying the definition of aocial etructure 110 

dedved fro~a 111111 dynumically predeterndoed by the ultimate outcome--the 

"claaaleoa eociety," tllld on the other band. by the toully artitidd, or 

arhttcnry definition of "edatlng social claaous" r"pneunttns workers and 

collective farru.,rs and a middl" otrotu~n of 1ntdl1gente!a. 2 

The distinction of the tvu main "clane•," V<>r~ers and collective 

fatroera lljlpeartt tO b11 ba~<!d upon a tril/1<11 l~galh~ic point. U16 vorlr.er• 

11re di6tiiiJ!t.!ahabl" by a hhor-coottact erransem;,nt in which th" ~!. of 

their labor 16 exct.anged for a aK>netary vag.,, The terms of the arrangement 

ar., determined by the monO!•oliat employer, the &tate, jn accordance vith 

the vo<ket 1 o performance, ukills, etc,, and uith the "emrloyer'a" utility 

function. The collectlvu farmeru ara dht!nguidhed by a labor contract vbich 

provld•a them, in exchange for a apec!fi•d mlnlmu~ of labor effort, vlth a 

'"'"unut·atlon In •••mey or in k,lnd and vlth th" private us" of • household plot 

of l1md to 11beorb their lat.or .,Uort ov"r and •bove the •tlpuhted mt.ntmu ... 
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Thua the difference between •tate !arm vorl<en and collective 

far .... rs ultimately bo!la dovn to a difference of th" number of obligatory 

"ork days, which are tn an 1nvcua relationship to the ehe of the houue

hold plot. The oo called Qtratul4 of "1nt<>ll1gtnta!a," poorly dufined, 

the hl8tor1cal b.at>• of which '""' der!veJ fro., the concept of the "ID.uginal" 
\.\.,1.\ 

•an, m1t;ht ~ con~tltute ,,...,chrontaru, uioce ite rcnl social functicm• and 

aervicu nre obv1oudy deeiUcd lropunant for the functioni"X of the Soviet 

ilOlitical .&~.nd e:convmtc oyutem. 

The rejection of the elliot.!ng definition ot 1n<luutrtal vorlwrs 

Jn tha Soviet Union u " "<:lana" h also dar!ved from the im1•res~!on that 

vhila the tel"m "'"" functiondl tor th" legiti.Dlhation of Suv1ct pow<!r 

by attributing tu a ~odul group, ho~o~uv~.r loosely define~, an hhtoric 

llllsdon, anJ a claim of moral •uve.rJorHy, it h todily '"' ulflpty cutegory. 

f.veo the wyth of the "!nduatdal vorking class" did llOt survive World liar 

II. i ahhough it ""'Y lit 111 linger in the rhetor leal 1•ronouncewent11 of pnrty 

theoret1chna, 1t ha<J no psychological resonance 1n Soviet llociety of the 

1970's. It is for the above IU<Hltioned reasons that the idcolog!cd umhtella 

ot the "clll9.d" concept Jo not eultable for our an11lyoia. 

Ttmfi, while either ''Jnt!untriul 'lo/Ork1ng cln,.H,u tl ln So\'iet or 

Western aoctal stratification mudel11 llllght !Je of doubtful uaefulnc•o, 

thl& is not tantall!0unt to tl•e dcnld thut ·there are industrial vurkera, 

In f<l.:t, they re1•rcs.,nt th<> lllrgeut '""l'loy~nent group in Soviet aod~ty, 

The purpuse of the folluving corumente 1e to depict both the universe 

of commonality and to explore the d1ffercnthtl.on by ouch ioullcatou 

a~ ux, age, <lkill education, indu~ny l>rnnch arvi locfltiou, To 

l 

the extent that the above distinctions affect the_ vorketlil' !ncomet, their 

life-etylea and nspiratione, one could presume that they influence attitude• 

towurd other mewb~rn of 8oclety, towarda social 1net1tut1one and political 

author1tlca. 

Ao with many pl·oblellll) pertaining to Soviet aoch.ty, the ansvau 

are not reml!ly avuilablo nHhec: tn the &econdllry publicutlona or in the 

compilations of pt!uoary eourct\11, While tha lack of dat• narrove one'• 

"cope of anlllydo, it does not conMtrdn one 'a propandty to offer 

conjectures. 

The lll03t impol'tant conddeution for the analyeis of the contemporary 

industrial labor force in th" Soviet llnlon i.s ita alower than prev1oua g.-o.,tb 

and tloe exhauattun of th4!1 labor re<~ervea vhh:h could previou•ly, vith relatively 

lo" coats, be tranMferred to tha industrial aector of the econoroy, In order 

to put the pr•sent "tate of tha Soviet 1ndulltrial labor force in a '"ore 

f~tml.liuc comparative f.-amework, it might be approl'riate to usa the analogy 

wtth tho U.S. industdnl labor force during the 1920 1o. 

ln bolh c11•e• the pcrio<l of r .. pid numerical growth or high annual 

ratl!o ot accretion vere a thing of tht1 put, Tho re~pect1ve eourcea of 

accretion, Jmm!grAlion from abrond for the U.S. end internal migration fro~& 

tbe rural areu• for the Soviut Union and !J.S •• tended to dry up, In both 

c.::u;.cst tha pruvious sourctHJ of huluatrJal labor recruitment provtdud 

votko:n of rathc> loll level!! of gen~ral <!duc:aUon and of low levelll of 

"'"ploy•>~•hle induatrial sktlh, thua ptovidtng a labor force tOtllponent, vhic:h 

requtro:d .. d<l1t1una1, pdli>Atily on-the-job training. 1\a in the U.S. during 
\ 

the 1920'~ and in thu Soviet Uulon at the prelient, musiv .. c•p:ltal invest...,nta 

ln tbe J.n<luatrinl oectnr of lhe ecunowy are called for, in or<!er to ratae 

both output and hbor productivity. 
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nHHc 1.# still anothllr area in 'llbich the andogy betvoen the preeent 

. crtate of the Soviet industrial labor force and the U.S, industrial labor 

force of the 1920'• hold•, ruunely the level of education of tbn labor furce. 

In both coue• th<O uvctnge lev~l of .,dltcatiotl '""' bulo1.1 that of a co"'l'l~te<l 

"~condary e<lt>catiou, And althocogh tha d.iotrJbutlon ot educ~tion~l nchlcvo

Ul<!Ot of the indu"trhl lul><lr force Cor purtlclllar 1t~<lu!itry l>rnnch•;a in the 

Soviet m11l u.s. caue differ•d, the avera)I<•B f<lr the total 1nduotria1 uerxor 

are a!m.1lllr., 

The tight.,ning of the l11bor oupply for induotry provide•J a chall~n&" 

and forced a uwjor adjtull!l<~nt. The pre\'iuus aaBuruj>t1on of Ml nmple SUI•ply 

of labor to industry, one which prevulle<! for o:any dccadea and upon which 

&Oil>!! =cro-econoruic as woll as cnteq>rine dccisiona were baHed, had to be 

re-examined and cli.Ut&ed. In vicv of the changing !t~ctor CUDI!>08it1on in 

Soviet industry Gu~h time-honored praeticc<~ au hoarding of labor by enter-

p<ises becmue too co•tl)' (or thu induutrlal hl'm~ as \lell a6 for tho t:Conomy 

as a vhule. Gillen the relatively hlgh dcu>anJ for industdnl labor vlthin 

the Soviet Union und a more r~otdctcd uu1>ply of lubor, the l•rice of l11bor 

(or the slwdo\1 price) vaa rising. lhis obvl.ouoly atf.,cted tho attitudes 

of th~ author1tif!S and u:unagemcnt toward the !uduatr.tul worker&~ Much 

gr~ater emph.1•h "'~" put lo the quality pcrforu.ance of the labor force and 

01ore anent ion ts be1ng fluid to aucb phenomena au lubor turnover, the hieh 

rutea of \lhid1 vere co•tly both in tcr~W> of output and the training coata 

ndated to job changes. 

A rel•tlwly ua~ful ru<>da of atwlyuia h provided by the <>xawple of 

\/hat e<:onood•ts describe as the 1\ullUln capital labor <JIJality va11e c<juatlon, 

in 1<1hich thu hourly ""1:!." rute of an ind!v1Jua! "orker itJ determined by a 

n<>taber of dt:UJ<IS<•phic chanu;:t.,riot 1ca of the i.ndiv1<hJI\l, !ndu•fve of ge<>graphJ.c 
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diffcnmceu in the cost of living and earning differeneea bet:veen the 

aexea, exclu~;~ive of other l11hor quulity variables, and by the yeare of 

education and y<wrs of labor force experience. Thh method m!tht be 

useful na an org~nlzing device, witholtt clotming that the unu<!rlying 

e.soumptions for th~ e'J.IIIlt ton are vaUd for •the Soviet hbor market, and 

that the avulluble Soviet dnta will yield the par.....,tcrs of ouch an 

equation. 

The overwhelrutna dU~uogr"l'hic ch•racteristic, which ~ !>~ 

dlut!nguluhea the Soviet industrial force from the industrial labor force 

in capitaltstic cou•>lriea 1a the high percentage of women, Apart· from 

the h!gh concentration of 11um"o as clerical wor·l<ar!l in tile various in.Justry 

brund'"" and tho relativoly high percontago of women au technical specialists 

on 1111 indu8try-w1de llcnle, the purtic1pation of vomcu in ordinary blue-

collar joba in industry iu vnry atsn1f1cant, A nw•ber of induatrieil can be 

rletJcribed ~ui ''woP•en-d'omlnutedu .ones. in which women make up a large ra.ajority 

of the work force. A Soviet study based u1•on 1969 RSJ!SR famlly budgets 

and 1970 l?c>pulatlon Ceoguu rcpons
3 

rnnl<11 for the 1\SFSR oo,.e industries ~y 

the per~cntage of female Clnl>loymunt {Tabh I). 

The a1guificance of a hlgh rate of participatiun in the iudu6trlal 

labor force goe>J beyond uheer tltUllbers. It is r"loted to the probleJW~ of the 

vorkcr•~ family, to the vnp;~ hvt~ls of particular industries, to Bkill 

dHferentiah between the 60><eu and even to the locations of particular 

:lndut~trleo dtlp<•n.Hng "I'"" tha '""' rut io of tho urban population, 
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TABLE 1 

1969 RAlll(l!IG Ol' UHJUSTRIES BY l'ERCfNTA(lE 
WOH!Jl U!PLOYE!l 

~1.. 

l.'ercent of Women in 
__m_~ __ U.thor~ 

Glaeo 
Chemical 
Foo,J 
ron:elo1o 
Textiles 
Pr!nt!ag 
l.i;;ht (ncl. textil•H•) 
Clothiog 

51.2 
51.5 
53.8 
65.) 
11.6 
7!.7 
17.5 
61.3 

SOI.!RC~: A. E. Kotlar, S.!A, Turchaninova: Znuiut<>~t' Zhenachito 
!._L~~.!:!l.~ (Moscow, Statistik.a, 197.sr;-;;--,,o, 

Some of the avutlable evidence tulght suggest forma of diacrillllnation 

<l&ainat 1.1omen workers who poaa<>Stl comvarnhle skill& as l!lllle ~o~o~korll. 4 
Tho 

oldll difterenttah betveen maleu and t..malea exist in buth felllllle and male 

dominated indu~tr:lea when they are u.eaaured by the offidal ai<!U ciuaoHi-

<:at ion (vhich includes "b; akl.ll levels). 

TAllLE 2. 

CetU'AlUSON 0.' AV£RAG£ SKILL U:VEI.S OF MALES ANO 
FmAU.S IN VAltiOIJS HWUST.RY lli\ANC!l!::S 

lnduotry llranch I!.; len 

!extUea J.ll 

Heat and l>atry 4.0 

llreaJbaldng 4.5 

Hacttl ne-buil ding 3.) 

Fcm.1les 

3.7 

3.1 

3.9 

Z.l 
-----··----------------------

SOURCE: A. E. f.otlur, ~·• I'• 24. 
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For ou~ purposes, however, it is 10ore significant that in the 

Soviet context, w!th virtudly two wage earnera rer industrial \lotker'• 

f.umlly, the effective contribution of female wageo to tha f.1mily 

>udget 1u much below that of male \lorkero, :n•e distributton of ahares 

of vngea ill t:lte family budgets of workers h inatruct1vc even when 

givea to tba foll<>w1ng oomevhllt ambiguous terns. To tltc extent 

ZhAra 

Over half 

Half 

Le•a thun half 

TA.BL! 3 

DISTRIBUTION Of SI!AilES OF WAGES IN TI!E 
FAHJ.LY llUDGETS 

(in 1•ercent) 

Mulu 

61.9 

16.6 

19.3 

SOUHCE: A. S. Kotlar, ~·, p. 139, 

Feonales 

20 • .5 

22.6 

~6.9 

thut the data are not adjuated foe industry branches of employment or 

fo~ tho cmployn .. ;nt catcgorie" of lho h••lly membera (blue-collar, vh1ta-

cullat· or spechl1Bts), th"Y f>tOVide more of a general impression than e 

Urru tliita base. llow.,ver, tho above examJ>les of the areaa 1o \lhich the 

differentiation by aex within the induatrial labor force eeem to be 8igntf1-

cant, Hll&f:e•t th11t not only the dHf erences in inco- and etatus, but .t.bo in 

outlook on the part o! the wolllt!n >wrkera, when co01bined \lith their ohare in 

the induutrial hbor forcu \IOuld ncc'<luearlly color the set of eoeial attitudes 

und provitlc u.,lditionnl d1wennion<! to the aocial ptobleuut of the industriAl 

workers in general. 
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The age etructura of tlu• induotr.tal lAl>or force h 1nf1u<:nce·.1 by 

the general dcmog<aj•h1c tren.Ja of the pa8t decades, prl~>arily birth rates 

•nd by the Jncnudng nu•,bor of years of avern!}e schooling, The recent 

decline in tl•e st~e of the incoming age cohortu, a rMuH of tho nhove 

mentioned phen~..nncna. tihould m.n!q) 1 t ea:!IJer for the indUstrial worktsra 

to ntn:iorb and soc1alize: the nu'<t entx-nnttJ. 

Another difference bctvcen the pre!ient and the previous young 

entrants h that in the puot the proccu9 of aociul1zatioo wu9 co!llbined "'ith 

on-the-job truinlng carried out ~)' the older and lll(>re experienced work~rs, 

1111s channel o( akUl acqul•ilion wnu comt.lned Ylth a "1wtural" intcrgeneru

tlonal ttansf~r of ~kUla, hab1t~, ctc, 5 At the preHent tnuch vf the trait~lng 

ts pretlultlt~d to be conducted in t.he f)ro!easlonal-tcchntcul achools, nfft:!:Cting 

thts 1ntergunerat1onal tranumlusJon l1elt. 

the increase in the age of t·ntrancc into the 1nductrhl labor force 

to tanturoount to the d1mlnut1<m of the -category of fllctory nppnmtlcea prior 

to mill tary uervlce for the ...,le 1•opulotiun, and thu actual entrance in the 

post-military ilenlice age, whun the l'<oalcms of fumlly formation bt,gin, lt 

h ..JifficiJlt to envisage nt thb 1•oint whether tho:>e a&" cohons wlll 

attempt to poulJhHH~ the age of m.arrin£C• but in any eventt Uu~1r httitudea 

t<Nilrd ~J>atlal mobt lily, t<J~o~urd their jobs, p1·ofesulona and cnreurs will 

certainly differ frOill the oneu of the cntrllnLS into the labor force of an 

earlier period, It the age characteristica of the luuor force taken 

separately mlt~ht not ba of major cons<'qucnce to the •1ualHy of the workers 

in tudustr~, age in corubln~t!oo with other vurtablea mlght be algnifir.snt. 

Apparently the Soviet plttomer~ expect poultlve results from the cmablnntlon 

of age vlth educAtion, particularly ''tth techoicul-profeoaionul trulnlug in 

., 
e<:hooltt, Hvwever, it ill not .. ntirely clear vhether tho increose in general 

education and technical training vlll not be ofhet to some extent by the 

lowering of work C~J>ericnce for the category of young lo'Orkero. t\ Until the 

prt>sent, youn!J vorkera in th" Soviet Union weru considered the IIWat 111obUe 

element of the populattvn and except for forced or prison l<ibor, numerous 

conutructlvn p.:ojects in scarcely populated areas or the l!lannlng of 1ndustdal 

cnt.,rprlaea ln newly established tovns vare acco111pUshed by the mobiliutton 

of contl.11gent• of young workers, Even if the experience '""' short-lived for 

111i.lllY of then and later viewed as• youthful adventure, there wen nev opportunities 

for rap!..! advancement, Whether vith the "aging" of the lubor force, the 

mobilhnUou of young workcra will be contl.nued on thu sam" scale 1a difficult 

to predict. 

The location of the industrial enturprisea Jn th" Sovht Union and 

the place of residence are iiPportant determinants for the economic, social 

and cultural comlitton" of •IHferunt gr<>op$ vithtn the industrial labor force, 

Many of tho raw I!Ulter.tale for inJuatrlal production "ere located on the fringes 

of the co•mlry, at co!it~ideraLlu d1atanc;ll fn>m both the large urban population 

centen1 and the concentratlono of the rural population, TI1erefore, tndua

tr1alhutioll in the Soviet Union (or Cor that ~aatter, in llusaia), involved 

not only the cceuLion of an ext••ndve transportation netvork, but aho 

of ml!:ration. In vrder to direct the m.lgratlon fl01o1 (either to acceleute 

or to ro;turd) in purticuhr directions, dellirable frol4 the point of viev 

of tht! ut•te, a whole uet vf pol1cte& and regulations were devho;d by the 

uutlwr1tieH. ~n addition to regional pcice and vage differentials, "o"'e 

of thu ruoo.t effective ••enns of control and stimulus vere bouaiog and . 

COtHHlmcr EOOdtJ tlUpply • Thu priodtiea of conBuJOOr good11 •uppl1 

were cstu!>lhhod in ouch 4 manner that they favored ll1e 
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~DCtropol.Han areau, the large dtle• and llt>Ole of the etrotegically 

important tnduatrial oettlement& in the remote areaa. Needlea11 to say 

that the meu·oJH>litan areas "~'" alao the centeu of cultural and polit1ca1-

a<l.b1niuUatho act1v1ty, Thua, the preference on the part of the \lorl<!lrll 

for residence in the metropolitan 11rea11 \IU 1110 strong, that they v.:re often 

reaJy to put up with one of the m11jor social nn<l poychologicul 1rritanu.-

col'llH1Unal ,ap•u:tuw:nts. 
7 

In contra•t to the large cttiea, the supply of food and conau111er 

goods to the limall d t teo left much to be de at red, t com the point of view 

of the vorl<ing population. Simllnrly, the mo~<t modern and lar:;eut indu.,

u:!al llnterprhc<~, the ouea requiring a larger admtxture of higher ~k1ll~J 

ven located in ~he larg~r dtieo. Thest: v<~re the ent<!rpdsee. in vhlch, aa 

a n.tle, Vd~c.s vece ht~her, techuology IDore advuoced, anti tho cup1tal/li1i>or 

rat 1<' higher than in the umallet cities end tovnij. Therefor.,, the smaller 

tO\o'n& and the enccrprl6ea located thcro! had a higher perc~ntage of vouwn in 

thulr popul.ltion and labor fore.,, vhich in tt•tn xesulted in lower vo&e6 and 

di•alnished pu(chauing power. \lhl.le thee coot of Hvin& ln provincial and 

11mall to~o~na ill considcr<>d by the Soviet Authorities lower than in the large 

cities and 1n the remote areas, the \/ages and Uving tJtnwJard!! of the indus

trial workers, ev"n when adjuoted by thu ngtonnl price index, were conoid-

eraLly lu•u•r 1n the umuller c1tieo, both for IUlllu and !or t~olillt> vorkers. 

11•" l.ndu•tr1al ,;orkors of the •mailer cities not only earn leu•, but 

opp<ntunlt1ea for aJvanccment are 111uch amaller than in thu l<lrge enLcr

prl~e~ of the metropolitan arauu, end the cultural life In aueh citlea Ia 

b~cl:vard and pri .. Hive, in a &tate of Utull!rdevelop~UCnt and bcnl~n neglect. 

n1e level of services for the (lovubt1on of the umaller cities and tvw ia 

atill very lov vhicb in turn affcctl:l the lt~v¥1 of co .. fort of the population. 

11 

• 
The gulf t,hat exists between the highly induau:ialhed "'etropolitan areaa 

and the pn>vincial hinterland, reaulta in dgnificant difference& of outlook 

and attitudes bet\ieen the worker population of thoae two areas. 

nuo dHfer.,ntiation of the 1ndusu:tal "orken which ia related to 

the demoguphlc variable "nationality" h a poorly researched subjuct in 

epite of the v<>h•ninoua literature on the nationality problema in the Soviet 

t.:nton, l'erhapa a fcv short couununu will help to set tl1e atage for • turtbl!l' 

dhcusaion, by pointing to thr<>• ar•u o! uutul in'luiryl 

1) Can one discuss ~he i>roblem of relative quality of the labor force vithin 

a natiounlity context? 2) What ill thu nature of comt>etttion for indW~trial 

joba between thu 1nd1~enou!l population of the various republics and illW!gnnla! 

3) What ia the l1kdy in•pact of the preueut 11carc1ty of labor in particular 

areu of the country upon tho altiturlcll ot var1oua nationality groups1 

ll<>th by the crit"ri" of IIVHage wageH in indu•tcy for the different 

repubU cu nnd n"tional re&iono of the Soviet Union and by the leu tMI!ible 

uenue of living stundards, life-.. tyle and level of skills, the Bdtic upublt~• 

comt• out 011 top of the labor quality pyrum1J. Yhether it 1a due to a c:ultural 

heritaee, "uperior education, ith.luatr!al 1dx or other elell>enta is less 

iruport.unt than the f,.ct thut thu Ruadans cetlsed to be the model for the 

other republics, Although official acknowledgment o! the help of the older 

brothcra l.u the inJu~trializatioo proceus among dithrent nat!onallties le 

a p.•rt of th<l rhetorical ro .. tine, Lh<l claim of the llus•iana 18 perceived 

wllh aome rc•ervat!ona. It is nue thut in ecouumica.lly blickvard re&iona 

of the Soviet Union itntulgranu frolll the Rulla!an provinces cou'ltitutcd in 

the t>aut a valu.,ble ele111ent buc11use of the 1udll.6tdal akille that they 

embodied. Uvwever, in a number of tcpublica comJ'ctit!on for industrial 
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jobs between hlllligrunto (onostly of Slflvic descent) and the 1ndigenouo 

!ndustrlal worker• 1u being roct with atrong support for the indtgenou11 

worlu!Cd &nd tipectal!sts. Wl1ethc:r, in fact., quotaa exist or conflJcto a.re 

t"uolved on •m individual baoio, clearly co,.petl.tion is hecomlnl! ruore 

iotenue. TlH! republica that nn; appealing in climate have altract"d a 

not 1nf lux. of 1otluotr1al vorkera.. One of the rena one why the central 

author Hie~ in the Soviet Union do not &up port, aa vigorously u ooa 

would r:xpect. the iuteruottt of the itmlligrantu agalnst the (lreft~rt!nco.a of 

the republica, iu that thiB 1nigration flcv takeH plac~ 1n a dlrcct1on 

opposite to the "''" preferred by the central authoritJeu. Tho "oouthward" 

Jll.il!rattou of wor~.eru twar<l the Gaucaou• and Central Aaia is one fru<A 

ucas of htgh demand for 1ndustrhl labor to areaa of low demand for 

ndditional hbor rcoourc.:s, llowever, whether it would be feaaiblo to reverso 

the migration tlu\.1 that would !avolv<' workers of nationalities 1.1ho have in 

the pa11t e><hibHed a clear d1a1nclinalton to abandon their vhc<>a of habitat 

J.n the search for opportunfttes fll.acwhure, is by m.l meuna cleur. 

Ed"cation 18 an important indiclltor which help& to dit hrentiate 

varloua groups wlthln the industrial laLor force. As long as the ml&tntion 

tro10 the rural aret1t1 conatitutc<l a olgn!flcaot •hara of· the entrant>~ into 

.Industrial w<>rk, ll•ll pver11ge y • .aru o{ achooling of the workern were increasing 

reldtively alowly. 11tiu waJJ duo tu a large extent to the pulicy of maintaining 

ll differential betveen obligatory schooling in the urban an4 the rurlll areaa, 

nu~ C\.ltrent expanofon of educ~;~r..1on in the rural areus nnd the dt!crea~e of the 

nunweu of rural entrauta ought to accelerace the proce~s of rahing the level 

of schooling ot the ln<luutdet workera. 11>1.> proceHa h bound to acceler11te 

a lao beea.,se tbe Soviet author Hies twve chane~;d another feature of theJ.r 

earlier educational policy, th~ one that led to a bipolar distribution of 

D 

'e.!ucational endowuumt in the industrial aector, Tho bipolar dltltdbution 

reaultcd Jn lov education among workera and a relatively high proportion 

of "l'edaUau vith ndvanced educ•tion, Tho recent and present poUc:y ouaht 

to rcmu<!Y the prcvloua aitua~ion of " scarcity of tba llliddle stratum of 

flniahed secondary, general education, combined with aecondary level technical 

t~aining. 11>e syotem of frofesdood-Technical Schools (I'TU) which ought to 

colllbinu the equivalent of hign echool with technical training ia being 

rllpidly el<pundttd, 

That ""!" hue to be cat•uful tn interpr<lcting the official Sovlet 

tcnninolosy can be 1lluatrate<l by the follm.t1ng examplet 

TAlli.E 4 

~f.RCE~TAGE OF SOVIf.T INDUSTRIAL SPf.ClAL!StS LACKING 
Al'l'ROI'RIATE IJ"GREl!S IN 1970 

~~~~21! lAcking secondarx education 

Engineers -

Conutructou 

47.7 

5&.1 

Mechanics -

technicians 

21.2 

13.9 

SOURCE: ToSU SSSR: .!!.~_i V•e•oiuznol Per+!f>16i Naoelen1a.1970g. 

~'•>IJC<>II 1975. Vol. VI., PI'· 641-&42, 

'lherefor.,, 11 cnreful dhtinctlon between tho categories of functions and 

the catcgor1~~ of educational uchlnvemeut has to be made.
8 

Thf! occupacional tttlea often do not correspond to the fo1111al 

training that Ia uaually attributed to the titles, Tharefore 0 a closer 

lntJt>ection o! the avallilble datu would reveal that the educational attainment 

of the apeclaliata in hvhwtry ill oubatantially lower tban ill suggested by 

the vadouu ofOciul tlef!nitiona, As far a• the workera are concerned, for 

lhe pn,<Hmt an av.trng<: of ll-9 ycura of schooling of differing quality can 

bo uuaumcd, One, ln fact, \IOthlcra what would at the present be the opUm.al 

educntior.ill endoi./Uiel\t of the induotrial labor force. ltah1ng the pre11ent 
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level of ~duc .. tion without A 111asatvo .lnt.roductioll of nuv tl!chne>logy m.ight bo 

regarded as a eonaumptlun u:pendituu rather than "" irweatment. In Mty 

event, the cducat1on4l level of th" induatrilil labor force in Ut" for~eeablo 

future vill not constitute 1111y oerious conutrllint upon the grovth of produc-

Uvity. 

Nevertheless the prol>lem <>f education enteu into the aeu of 

r:eaponeeu and attitudes of the !n<lustrial vorkerll v!th regard to thetu8clvca 

and to their offst>ring. lt h•a to d<> with the acceadl>ility ot edu~attonal 

hcll1tha for th~ dH!erent gro<~ps of worken. 

n•ere 16 110 doubt that e.!uc11tion ao an avenue both for ooe1al advance-

100ut and for the devcloprucnt of one'e potential ia not free for everyone, and 

cannot t,., ut>ed above the obligatory mlninma without e!ltcrl.ng into cmnpet!tlon 

witb other ind!viduah. There is no_£~ facl.!!. evidence lilllt all categorh• 

of industrhl vorl<erli were doing equnll~ 1.mll in ol>tainlng lUore otlucatton for 

themselves or tor their children. 

Alongdde education, the work !!xpedence of the 1oduotrl.al vorl<era 

plays 4 decifiive role in determining the production perfon•unce of the 

individual worlo.eu, hla quality and by c>.tcnoion, his wuge, Th<> work 

exs>erience of the Soviet .lnduor.rial vol·ker vould u&ually Legin wHh .. 
p<~riod of appreut1ceahip v(th1n the factory under the guidance of skUled 

.,.,rubeta of th~ work force. The acquhit!or\ of some aldlle and work hublta 

would tnn•furm the apprentice into an :Independent operator, 111 ~neroher of a 

~tork te11111 vithtn u relatively narrow range of operation.,. 1·be lncreaulng 

abt Uty to 1•erform oat! dactor ily additional operation• open"d up for the 

young worker the poauibtlity to advance to higher ek:lll cutegodco to vhlch 

API"opr!ate wngc rate" ""'" tled. Thus, followina thid •·oute, a worker 
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directly involved in tho producUon of good•, vould have hia vage dete=!ned 

by th" voliJJUe of hi a output, undar 11 eyatem of piece vorl< with tho vag a rates . 
ot h1o ukill Clltcgory 11~ a bnse, Noedleu to aay, tho 1ndlv:ldvol worker'• 

l'~r'formunce depended also upon tt.o pa rfor!llllnce of his tealll:-mat.,s, of the 

relevant collective. 

l!ovever, there edeta a uo111evhat different ro1.1te for an .tnduetr tal 

worker, vhich would land him in a different category of thu vork force. 

Apart !rom th~ workar• directly involved in the p~oduct1on ot aoodo theta 

~xista o broad cutesory of ~o~orkcrs with high medumicd akllle vhich oro 

independent of the routine operation• of the firat cutegory. Thu~ hy bwe•t-

ing heavily in a vurhty of we<:bantcal akilh one could advance toto the 

category of thouc rcupo11dble for thu '""intenance and repair of the mo1chi.nery, 

of thoou whose lubor was neceooat·y to keep the J>roduction ~torkera employed. 

The rdat1ve she of tbia category vf ancillary worker~~ ill staggering, 

O>uJ>eH.ally G!nce they r.:preuent a very brg" portion of highly £killed vorlr.eu, 

!louir cx1otence 111 largely a re11ult of the poor perfonuance of the capital 

•tack, slopJ•Y f>edonnmtce of the production worker.,, hck ot apare parts, 

etc, In other vorda, much at tlu• effort of a highly skilled aegme11t of the 

l11bor !occe ia mia..tirl!ct"ol hecauae of faulty perfonuance and poor, inefficient 

organitut!on of ot!.ur 1ndotiU1al branches. Tbua, 0o1hen So\iet writers ara 

bouut1ng about th~ large aluore of skilled liorkera emr•loyed 1n lndW>try, they 

are very often pr~Benting a vice ao " virtue. It !a sufficient to glance at 

the nuwl>er of lotkamitha (Iiles!!.£!) in the textile indWitry to realhe the 

abuurdity of th" •Huntion in which lod.a10itha eiOjlloyed in tellttle plant.~ 

11re prlfu:tdly reproJudng tuxtlle m.uchinery, thua, whtle work experience 1• 

1nvalu•b1e f<>r tho p~rfonn.anc• of indu6try, eiuce :tt '!ulckena the pace of 
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the perfonwmce ot routine opentJ.on, there h .. uch that the worker' learn~ 

fro01 hb work exj>cri<!nce; that 1B not necetu .. rily A boo•t to hh morale. The 

aeneral dovnsr•dJng of quality output in fav<lt: of qunotity, the frequent 

ah.trk1ng, the neglect of the \lurking rlllce, often the lack of reo;>Ona1b1l1ty 

under the cove'< ot a c:ollect1ve '"" trtlits .of the "learning and work experience," 

rmr.frlcal lltudfea have eatabl1alwd a long ti!OO aao, that the concern 

of the .Industrial workn about the conditions of hb work are at least as 

.Important n th" wage levt!la. We know that in the Soviet Union co;t<Ut1ons ot 

work an a lao becnllllng a major rea11on for labor turnover, llowawr, So11Jet 

industry hi clearly backuard in cnnting tolerable condltlonu of work. \./e 

know that the ninth Uve year plan (1971-75) includ~d among its goah the 

eatabll~h.,~nt 11nd reconutructlon of 300,000 vuHtihtlc:m syntemd 1n ,tl1u 

factories, 15 101ll1on .• ,2 of aanlta£y lind toilat facilitiea, 60,000 ro(Jms of. 

personal hygiene for women, 10,000 tint ald atat1ono in thu 1nduatr16l 

eatnblhhmento. 
9 

Ue have no reports ho11 man)' of thn shove "ere actually built, 

Thus, the vo•k experleucu of the Sovl<:t industrial lob<>r force lndutles both 

the ""l•elience that lead~ t<> 1ncreaa<:a of ak1lls nnd production perfon>.mce, 

u well as th" confrontation with organization of work. llou the Soviet worker 

sorta out his vork experienc .. , how it affects him ami vhat kJnd of unitude~ 

be d~veloj>s, h an area of further .. xplorat!on for lllbor upcclalisu. 

If 11111ny of the "bove montiontd aapectu of the worlr.er 1s roolit)', the 

various charocterbtl.c featur~fl of the Soviet industrial worker, help to 

det<trtDine and to JHferllntiato thu e<:OIIom!c sud social condition• of hi• 

exhtence, thay ought to. nccordlng to tlconomi<:: r~n•ontng, b., reflected tn 

inter-truluNtry wage differential~, 
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The lateet "va114hla data tor inter-industry 1o0nthly wagea and 

oalarieo. go back to 1966, but they are still usable for our purpose•. the 

follov1ng tuble presents the data for BoU>o oolected in<luot:r.lea, 

TABLE 5 

lNTfR-INDUSTRY 110HTIIL't SALARIES OF WOI\KfRS AllD ITR, 1966 
(in rubles) 

lnduatry 'llranch 

Tot 1ll Indu~~try 

Cf.'•nl }U nlng 
f1"" . 
t'erroua Hl!tllllurgy 
01UmJcnl ltldtrotry 
~ldill lll><l Hochine building 
Tcx:t.ilc luduutry 
fuotucar Induotry 
Heat Industry 
l.1 gh l lnduu t. r)' 
Clothing_ fntlnutry 

\lorkero 

104.4 
192.6 
161.8 
126 • .5 
10'··~ 
103.8 
86.6 
85.l 
85.0 
81.6 
]6.1 

SOURCE: T•SU SSSR: ~~· MOscow 1.968, pp. 14()..144. 

ITI\ 

150.1 
259.0 
281.4 
191.6 
166.1 
11>0.1 
122.6 
115.2 
119.2 
11~.6 

107 • .5 

1h"r" i• no doubt that the above pre•umted wage ditferent1ala can 

be explainl:d by the t .. pact of the charncterhtlcs which were pr.,vlously 

d1acuased. Whcthd the demograj>hic chaructedaticll of the labor force 

8uch '"' aex-rutiou, location, "tc., or ak1ll requirewenta, or educational 

enuoY~ucnt explain tuuch of the dtfferentiala. Unfortunately, the data arC> 

not a<lequnte lD carry out a factor anal)'aia 11hlch would reveal the atrengtil 

o! euch factor separately. 

The duta for indusnhu that compare the wagee ot workers, employeea 

and lTll (rom 191,0, indicate a hitler rate of grOV'lh ot worl<era wages than ot 

the aalartea of the two other categories, Thh ceaulted in a significant 

<l<'cteaae of the dift.,£ential betOJeen wagea of worlr.era and ITR .taluriea. Soae 

COL1!llentatora, Soviet and 1./euurn Alike, acct~pted thh liS proof of the 

" 
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growing "clo~eness11 of th~;~ \IOtkers and the technical specialists, brought 

about by a long run policy des tgnetl by the government. Without denying tha 

poaetbllity of a policy aiming at a lllOdicum of egalitarianism, 1 am not 

totally perauaded by the argument aa such. A growing scarcity of work ... ra 

lihen contrasted 11ith an ample supply of ITR (in my humble opinion ex,eed1ng 

optlllUil proportions), the chan&ing comvo»!tion of ITR JncluJing a higher 

l'"rcentage of women, permitted the enterprises to preveot the lTR llalarieiJ 

from rising. Lust, but not least, the non-pecuniary benufits of the l'rll 

are not incluJed In thu con•parison, and 1t :Is <l1ff1cult to determine whether 

their v!ilue decreased or lncreaae<l over th<: time period in 'lueatlon. 

Regardless of the long run trtnda in the salary <l!f!erenthla between 

workers and lTR and whether partJculnr factors duterrullle a h1aher or smaller 

into;:r-industry wage differential, the situation marl<ed by vockero in metallurgy 

or coal mining receiving a higher IIJ(Illthly remuneration than the lTR !1\ any 

of the con••uuer goods industrica, pointe to a cloeur analyah of the 'lolage 

inequality wlthtn the industrial labor force vh1ch I auapect •haped the 

att t tudco of dif fcrent categorte~ of vorkera toward tbcnmelVt!9, the! f 

fell011 workers, other eu•ploym.lnt sn•ul"' and tO'>.Iard the authorities which 

control and atl•ulnlster the uyutcm. 

The Sovillt authoriti<>a have reacted to tho thr.eat of labor scan:ity 

ln tndud tr·y vl th a nutube r of H tgui f !cant mcusur<Ja. One vaa tha increaue in 

the employment of retired 'lolockcr,,
10 

the other was the active pol!cy of 

promoting tlodal pressure upon in<lu~trial vorkeru to im1•rove their productivity, 

The mobllhalion of social ptessure in ito varioua foJCm,t, h the preferred 

poUcy ill vie~o~ of the virtual lotpous1bl.l1ty of firing vt)rkcra from their jobs, 

even in the cnau of serious ~o~ork dlacipllnu vlolatlooa, Under auch clrcumstnncee, 
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only public preuoure hrousht to bear upon an imlivfdusl can perhaps have eo

effect, Noedleas to say that the organi~ation and direction of collective 

oplnlon ts consonant vltb the prevailing belief that th<~ collective at the 

pl<~ce of work h the moat importar1t environmental factor tn shaping the 

attitudes ami actloml of the individual, Apart from belonging to the collective 

a11 represented by the factory-brigade or <lepartment, the fot111atton o£ n••w 

v~luntt.ry collectives, with n vuriety of concerns at.out the factory and pro

duction votk are recommended or required, The vorken are expllcted to 

pnrtic!pate actively in au.:h collectives. and the lllmubers of the collective 

are made to feel te9pontllbli1 for the bt!havior of one another. Such collectives. 

apnrt from the oq:anhational mdto of the factort.,s, h•.ve mUUom:~ of I!IC!Ilbers. 

con.tuct frequent ru ... etinga and their act1vUiea include such areas 119 the one& 

o( technical inv<mth>ut~ • :Innovations """ rat.lonalillltion of vork, a kill improve

ment, infonnatlon disac•uination, uducatio11al and social activit!ea, They all 

a.-e called upon to uu attentive to tholr membe~a and to increase their levels 

of active pdrt!cipatioo, 

Thu current Ht.,rature emphaahell different aspe<:te of the ~o~orker's 

experience l.n vhid• tlu~ collective <>UJ!ht to be involved. Con~lder the following 

stlltciDc!ltl "Ihcre .. , . ., in indu•try about 850,000 foremen (~). They are . 
called up<>o to be conetllntly aware of the vorkers' mooJ, to connunlcate with 

them, und to uak their atlv!ce; to combine a 8tdct, de111andtu~ 111th an 11ttentlve 

attitude toward their nee.ts, to instill in them love for work and careful 

handling of lldtional f>roperty."ll This aounda somber, sensible, and perhaps 

evt!n funcLionally useful. But one can also u•e the collective, the brigade, 

to combat the n10notuny of vork, a~J witneaue<l by the following statement: "The 

joy ahured with ruy comr<~clee of the work-b~:iga<le on account of. the &occesa of 

' 
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our fatherland in conquering the co•mos decreased our wearinean during work."
12 

1./e mlght think the somewhat indlscrlmlnate une of the collectives to influ"uce 

the workera mlght lead to dimtnishJng ~:etornu, but thio 16 certnlnly not the 

belief <>f the Soviet decision makere. Boredom h a typic~l respotlao of 

intellectuals; workers ccrtnl;!ly prefer boredom to the atlck, Culture, as 

'"' all knoll, is a major coru:ern of Soviet policy. Lenln waa berwaning the 

lack of culture of the Ru•sian wotkera, and the conaumpt ton as well as 

1•rodoctlon of cultural values by tha Sovlnt worker11 ill a d~"ire,t gonl, After 

flil(ty yean of St.>vlet powur 11teralure, l!luatc, art, etc. ought to be a part 

of the wnd<.c~rs' "dally bread." Thl8 1a nut to Jcny the 11cr.lous a~hlevementtl 

tn the area of popularization of culture. What h intcreuting, hwever, ia 

th~ setting of standards, the direction uf tautes, .and the untformlty ol 

participation which ta e~pocted frum the workeu.
11 

As in the case of work 

disc1pl1na, the key to the solution of the prvblcm ac.:ons to be the collectivo, 

the groups which wlll solllehow m.1ke the worker conform to thu <:xpectation~ 

of thoae who dictate "cultural policies," Thus, collecti.ve pressures becnu"' 

"'"' of the weans to fashion and mohl the Soviet indu9nial worker. The. Soviet 

iudustdal wor~er Itself becom<•u a atenH>type "'hich might or might not rese••ble 

the actual worker ln fleeh and blood. 

lt '""Y be convenient to begin the deacdption <>f worker'd collectiVIl 

attitudes nnd perceptluns of themselves and the rest of aoclbty from the 

tdcil!hed collective portrait of the Soviut workers ""we find lt in the 

offldal pronouncements. It youhl Hlso be fn.tr to stuta thut what was 

otJglnally the idualhed portrait of the Soviet worker was !IUbllequontly 

broadened to encompass the new Soviet man, the cltlzen of the future in 

!.~ ruH;cendt. not ncceasarily Bpcctfied as a worker. 
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~v. 
Since the ulat!onship of the workrand hh job ia the 1110~t important 

nel(us tor thu Soviet policy m.aken14 the definition of this relationship h 

obvioualy crucial. lle :Ia very frequently referred to by an idiomatic expression 

liR the no.,o of the f.nterprhe (t<hodatn Prohbodstva). This definition reflects 

the llt.mue of social teaponsibtlity for, or collective, social ownership of the 

unturpriae, The worker iu charactet·hed by •1 high level of political consciousm~:s& 

'"'" 11 high rate of uocial participation in tha affairs of tho entarprhe or 

community. All the above prevent tha Soviet vorker from b•ing aU•n•ted l1ka 

his counterpart in ca;>itu11at lnduat.ry. Aa ouo who has freed hi~~~Self of the 

bourgeois lllOCaUty, t'loe Soviet worker responds more re.adlly to woral stimuli 

n•ther than to direct material incentives. 

It would be facetioua to tnqutr<~ whether the Suviet worker can recognize 

himself in thiu .. trror, which is held 11p to hlra on numerous occaslona. Instead 0 

it 1a nec .. saat')' to utate categorically that the overwhelming collective trait 

o( the preQent-day industrial workt~r is hia renlJ.sm, To be a realist means 

to know the rules of the gmne and to abidu by them. 

• The Soviet WOfkeu 6"010 to know their rlace in society, regardless of 

the variouH ep.ltheta wtdch the official rhetortc beatowa upon the••· A Soviet 

uorl<er lmows that he !a nut tho bosa (l<hoz:iaJn) of any enterprhes and he seeWJ 

to l<nou quite c><plict tly who the Tea 1 hoaaes are. Ue views himself as a little 

cog in 11 huge machine wilh a very HIUited area of autonomy or lrh!ependence. In 

his r•lnd the concept of n Yorker ( •1M,'<<•0_) has thu clear connotation of 11ub-

ordination, he l.s primarily ~ha executor of or<lera given by authorities 

(nar:ha l '" t 11o). Ilia reuldual of i ndepend.,nce 1 w baaed upon hln skill and labor 

power, and uo insignlficunt that he would not be demoted from hiu preaent atatllll 

' 
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or position, yet useful to the authorities for the auke of mdntainJng their 

O\ffi p1'1 vtleged pod tiona, 

n,,. Soviet vorker does not exclude the poael.bUlty that he au an 

individual lftigt.t aspire to or even be selected by and lllobllhad toto the 

nac·hal'litvo, ll<1t he also clearly perceives !.he extensive investment 1n social 

an<l polttlcal act1vlt1ea, perhaps in education, etc, which !s entailed in being 

noticed by and transferred to the~~· l!e is aware of the trarwformntion 

which he vould have to undergo by jo1nl.ug the boasole, lie vlll caaae to be "' 

vorker (a .!..'!.!c\:'chil or a rabot 1<1!j!!_), he vlll become a Sovlet offidnl (rubotn!k). 

It appeara that the Soviet vorkcr vtewa the rabotnlk, the official, as one llho 

participates In authority or Wol'ka .ttrectly for the nuth.,rttiee, a stata of 

mint! that robs a person of hi$ inner autonomy and indeJ>cndencc. A!~ 

in the view of the Soviet workers, has leus independence and is even 100re 

!>ubordtnated aa an iu<flVidual than the workers. The term rol>otn~ (dl~t~inutive 

ot rabotntk) carr!"" aa ••uch pity as cont<:mpt. 

But "'h11e rhe Sovht vorker set& himllelf apart from thoue in authority, 

he ia not anll-authorltarian; he uoruehow reconciled hi,.aelf to the i<lea, lf he 

ev<~r had any other, that eocluty 19 oqpmized hierarchically, that authoritiea 

are indepettoltmt of the general pubHc, that somebody haa to g!v"' orders, which 

the rest bave to execute, l$ Tit!& doea not lllt!an that he attributes to tho 

authorities ""l'reroe wisdom, <1ff !dency, or superior moral qualltle;,, On the 

contrary, this vould be ruled out almost by the definition of nachal'stv<>, given 

both the traditional stereotyped attitudes of the lower clauses to bureaucratic 

authority and the real experJence of observing and dealing with authorities at 

various l<:veltl. To put all the above p~rhaps in 111ore succinct and relewmt tlll"lll9 

ts to say that the Soviet worll.ur ia not of an egnlitar!an peruuaston, neither 
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in btu philosophy nor in his aap!rattona. There are ailftply v.ary few occadona, 

1f any, at vbich hu could observe eqo•1lity at work, IUs ideal appears to be 

some degree of fairness, pcnhapa a aolftevhat greater erack at existing oppor-

tun! tiea, and solliQ broadening of internal autonollllf• in the form of loss interfer•n 
• 

in his puraonul lifo or encroachment 011 his lehurs time, 

The Soviet worker sa a realtst, in counterdilltinctton to tho doctrinaire 

theoreticians, 111 avare of the fact that opportun1t1ee for aoctal adllancement are 

wuch more rare, or upward mobility frma tho worker to uu1nag"r or engineer in ooe 

generut!on, ill an illudon for moat, 1'his might have happened to many in the 

Sturm und /lrat'!,li of the e11dy five-year plans. but 111 a myth under thll p.:cscnt 

circumstance•. lie is, therefore, not a:lmlng so high, and gen .. ral notions of 

social atructure are necessarily of minor concern to h1m, The concerns are 

111uch more mundane; they deal wilh incrementa. with gradual minor tmprovlllaents 

rather than with sweeping chanj!es in lnco01e• atatua and other social indicator• 

of the worker 1e poa!tion. 

Therefore it is of lesser interest to deacdbe the general illttitude of 

the Soviet vorkeu toward the Sovlat lutelHgentsis than to describe to the 

extent possible the attit<Hie toward the engineers or to higher than average• 

educated techu!clana. 

\.'hila In the paat, and to a large extent even at the present theco 

..,,.. a deeply ingrained onti-intellectualhm among the workero, vhich did not 

d!ffertmthte betv~en lu:.reditary intelli11enuh and thoso of workers and 

peasant deacent, there always waa a11 element of curiosity about the so-culled 

techo!cal intelligentsia, The general climate of emphasizing technology and 

tccltulcal p~:ogresa intensified this ~<tt1tude of curiodty. As vorkers ofteo 

react, tha cudoa1ty is colored by some anxiety with regard to the effects of 

\ 
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technical progrea10 upon one'a job and profession. Together it adds up to a 

cautious, valt-and-aee attitude, a mixture of admiration and concealed fear, 

It would be vrong to attribute to the workers an~ prlort negatlve attitude 

to the tedmlcal lntelli~>:entsla, but a reserved attitude, one of confronting 

new ideas, ruthodd, gadgets with the reality of teatJng and appUcnt1ona 1a 

ever pre~ent, and understandable glven thu cx,>cdeuce in Sovlet industry. 

lt would aho be fair to aasuma that, individual caooa spurt, th" 

Soviet workers do not begrudg" the technical intelligentsia their higher 

salaries or privtltges, fllmoiog th~,t higher risk to whtc.:h the othen might 

be expos11d and the criteria of aucceaa to which the apeclaltata are subjected, 

Titere are also elements of arubiguity Jnvolve<l in the attituJe toward 

the collective fanoen•, although they are of a dlffetent nature than thoae 

toward lh" intell1gcntuia. Thc previous attitudoo vere characterized by a 

sense of superlol"ity, baaed UIJOI\ both income and atatua. The collective 

farmen were tieen by the worker., eapectslly by the workers of J>eastmt dencent, 

aa the moat backward, lease euergt!tic, largely boorhh typos, 'the vorkcra 

conaldered thcmselveo lucky that they somehow escaped amne of the drudgery, 

or dlsutllity of agricultural labor and the lowly atatna of the collective 

hrmers. There was an element of consolotion for the workers' hurcl•hil> in 

the knowleJge that there wat> an underdog, and a realhation of the vorker>1 1 

relative freedom by compartson with the collective farmers, and perhaps ellen 

an outlet of pity for the lead fortunate, wlthout much BJIIDI>IIthy. llut whon 

the iucomep of the collective t armers were increased, without notl ceab le increase 

in the quantity, efficiency, or effectiv~ne~<a of their l~bor, as seen cy the 

workers, the attitude became much more negative. 1'he collectiv" far1netll, au 

viewed by the workers, tllrn"d from an "lelll<lnt which va" prev.louuly euppottil\g 
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the rest of the society into a group that appears to be lllllking a Uv1113 at 

the eltpenee of the rest of the society. 

111e Soviet workers aeem to be very attentive, discriminating and 

SIJbtle with regard to the dlffarentiation in their o"" ldlieu. Obviously, 

ve don't have the nece8sary records or evidence, and my atteWJlt to compare 

from the Soviet Census data of 1959 and 1970 tho changes 1n the composition 

by profeaalonu, tho wage structure, arid volgh them by a aoeial atatue index 

borrowed fro~ the u.s, for 195016 is still unfinished. But the general 

perceptiveness of tho Soviet workers to the exlstina inequalities ia v.tthout 

ony doubt ami observable in the trode-utf betveen vagea, other benefits and 

cons1derut1onu of Hfestylea, I would perhaps go even further, in euggeatina 

th11t wl.thin the Soviet vorkers' social milieu there are sppoarlng roots of 

differing sub-cultures. lt waa poaaible to point to a aub-culture as constituted 

by the J,cniugrad workers, one ~;hich emphaahed sldlla and cultural superiority, 

real or imaginary, but atUl a tmb-culture that could ass1mllate nweroua 

newcomers. In thla context, ono can p&rhapa speak abollt tha emergence of a 

ruetropolitan wor~'""' sub-culture, which d1fferent!atea lteelf and is recognized 

by outoldera aa distinct. 

It would be difficult to imagine that workers from the metropolitan ·. 

areas will ml grate even to regions with higher wage scales, regardless of their 

age. One can therefore safely uaucoe that moat of the migrants among the urban 

industrial wo1kera are rucru!ted from the smaller cities. For them llligration 

ia atill an i~nllDrtant means tu improvo their earning capacity and to take 

advantage of <!Xltlting OJ>I•ortunttiea elaewhre. Thus a gulf exhita betloleen the 

workers of the proviuclal cltte~ and the ...,tropolltan areas, each seeking 

improvement 11\ the!c reapecttve poalt.lona by ualng dlffering meana, one relying 

' 
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m<>re upon llle llt:eater aceese to 8klll ac•1uis!tlon nnd tl:'llining, "hile the 

other upon hill mob:l U ty. llowever, "lthtn e11ch Reparnte nrel!l or locall ty the 

vurkero ere dhtingubhed by .their occupntionA in th" more "ndvanr.ed" or the 

more "backvard" indu,trles. Th" der,ree of ""<h•anc~ment" or "modernity" of nn 

lnd•Jstry broach is defined by the authorities roughly 011 the categories of 

capital good!! and connumer gooda industries re~poetlv.,ly. As we have observed 

earlier, the wt~ge differentials approximate this dhtlnct!on lind therefore 

turn the dlstinctlon also into one of stRttHI. llut then~ l8 still nnotlu•r 

elem<.>nt which !Jet" the two apart, na...,ly identification wtt~ tha product. The 

mass media of comrnun1cat1on have created the vh!btlity of rartlcu!Br types 

of products, "'hether opace vehlcles or specimen of miUtnry hnrd.,are, or 

gtnot turbines, to uge a !ev extreme examples. It h roanibl<S for pnrticulnr 

groups o[ WOrkerS to derive psychic incon_, from thell' ~~~ .. OCiAtion Ylth the 

creation or production of All<:h goods and elP.vate thdr 11tatu1 Vi'!,.!.!! . .!!. other 

vorken who do not receive this type <>f exposure in a te.chnologtcnlly oriented 

!Jodety. 

Much is hdng vritten In the Sovl"t "octolop;lcal literature nbout the 

dtf(erentlAtlon by age, And there iB no doubt that the nge d!fferPntlat!on of 

workers Ctltt!l two ways: the younger senerat!on f.& better edUCAted, but creAte" 

"conomic and social problems l!llch 111'1 a hfg.h rate of labor turnover. lt nrpeAra 

that pethnps Instead of the nge dlfferentlntton, from the Pocinl potnt of view, 

the dlstlnction between mnrrled and unmarrl.ed vorkers !a the 1110re s!r,n1ftcant one. 

The family 1111 a dechion-maklng lnntttutlon 1M growing in ltl'l prominence 

in the Soviet society, the !emily concerns become the over-rtdlng one"• regardles!l 

'Whether ideolngt:fl'f llke it or not. It h throur,h the !ltrenr,th~nlng of the (nmlly 

that the Soviet industrial vorkers d•monstrnte their attnclunent to whllt Wfl mny 
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cnll midJle-clase valuee. The atr.,ngth of the family helps to create atsbllity 

in the ]~thor market, nnd at preaP.nt levels of income, a stronger rP.sponse to 

niat<lrl.nl Atbmli or incentives. The f11mlly requires somewhat greater nntononry 

for the pdvAtP nphcre <'f the indlvldu,.b. The Ja~t two features mlght not 

IIP!''!Ill to J'Olicy makers, who "'ould prefP.r the pressure of the controlled social 

.. nvironm,.nt and atomized indlvldunla subml.ttfng themnelveA to th" pressures. 

Who will win h tmposdble to predict, 

To oUIMHU!ze l'!ome of the above conjecture" about the social problems 

of the Soviet tnJustrlal vorkers, the foll<>wlng could be conclud<>d. The Soviet 

{nduntrl.nl vorker occt~pleA a soci81 poaltion :In between the ltgrlcultural and 

construction "orkerll and technical spccinllats and government off1e1al8. The 

Soviet vorker8 Are the•n.otelve!l dlfferentfato<d by a nmnber of ftocial criteria, 

including enrnfng~. age, ,.,.x, nAtionality and loc8tlon, educational Aehieve...,nt. 

ok111 l<>veh nnd other 'l'11'Htie" thAt dlff.,rent!ate atatus. !'or the purpo!fe 

of n !H!dou• ~tudy of the 11tt!tudee of Soviet workers, the dHferentlation and 

nsulting inequnl1t1es ore more sfgnificont than the!r sense of commonality. 

Th~ Soviet worker iR realhll.c obout tho hhrrarchlcnl structure of 

the !Hld<'ty, he tolerntefl the existing lnequaUty of th• system and h modest 

in hf11 eY.pectntions of chnnge. The worl<er vlewe hintself 1111 Rn antt-hero, and 

P~rires to b"come a otitldle-clase per~on. lie doean't want to be a prol.,torilln 

(the ""lY prolet11rl """ are the 'Wot:king women), but he doesn't belt eve that 

Itt'! cnn become A member of an elite. Ilia progress !11 lllov, and he hruJ a long 

wny to ~.o to reAd! th., level of self-identification of the \le!ltern !ndustrtal 

w<ltk~r. 

.. 
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FOOTNOTES 

l. See Lloyd A. Fallers, Ml.'!.<J.!!nlltl,• Chiengo, 1973. Introduction. 
Pp. 3-29. 

2. !he definitional t>roblem of industr!~l 11orkcro 1111s in addltion con1pounded 
by the ussumpt ton that the October Revolut lon WIIR suppon¥<1 to raise 
everybody in aodety to the level of "workers," thuR destroying the 
int rins lc characteriot1ca of the I ndust rl ;tl >mrkers 1111 a noel al claaa. 

3. A. 1'.. Kotlnr, S. lA. Turcluminovn: Zanintoat' Zhenschddm 11 Pro!zvodstve, 
Moscow, Statiatika, 1975. -~·· --~------· 

4. Discriminatory practiceR appear to prevail In nonignlng skill cnt•gorles 
rnther than in wage payments for output t>roduced. In the latter case, 
the low lewd of mecl.-nizatlon mlght result Into 111ale-femalc differmttials 
which can be attributed to physical strength. 

S. Thts ta not to mention the epedal problemA of acculturntlon to an urban 
envlronm~nt and industrial setting which ar(Hle for migrants from the 
rural areas, 

6. The Soviet economhtA following the methodolov.r of human cApital concer•to 
.ansum(• oftC1n an .Identical contribution of a y("~'lr of schooling and n year 
of work exp.,rience. H they exhibit a bl:m it Is almo:n lnv11rinhly In 
thn exaggeration of the contribution of education. 1'he rcc(l'nt U.S. data, 
an the other hatHI• t•rnph<HJi:r.c the element of work exrwricnc:e iUJ being 
more sip,nlf!cant as a rlet<~rminant of the quality of l:lbor. Since the 
average levt'lll of <>ducntlon differ, the two actll of conclusJona might 
not be mutwally exclusive. 

7. The communal apnrtm~nt was a prlce paid by the workers of the m••tropolitan 
at:eas for the privilege of a more nm11le Rupp1y of food, conmtm~.?r goods and 
cultural activlties. The sap,a of the communal ap;>rtm<'ntn has still to be 
written. The recent policy of auhstHution of fmnHy a1tartmcnts for 
communal ones was doubt lese one of the moat popul.u measure of the Soviet 
regime in the recent pa~ t. 

8. LPt ua remember that 10 percent of phynicians according to the last 
population census did n<>t poaseso hl&h<'r education. 

9. f.~vda, •larch 21, 1972, 

10. The share of l'"'llaloneers atUJ cmph>yqd b<>yond the nge of r<>tircment haa 
grown from nbout ten percent a dccnde nso to almont a qunrtcr of all 
pen•ionceu durinl! 1975, See I.antoev, Sotslal 1 no" Obe6pechonie v SSSR 
(Moscow, Ekonovska 1976), pp. 131, U7. 

11, Akad.,mia Obahchestvennykh Nauk pr.l !aK KPSS: !!'~!!lt<l!Y_jg'JlS a Kad~'J!!I.l 
na Sovremennom Etape (Moscow, 1976), p. 299. 

12. Answf~r hy the workf'r K, N,odol 1sklt f:o n qu('sti.onnatra hy RocJoJof(tattt 

Rtudy f ng thn &'roh lem of tnonotony of work. See Q.J'~~:ItaklL£.1d~!?_A_~~HV~ 
Rflhf~~::&£. (Hosc,>w, l96J), p. 171•. 

1). A note(l flOt.""{ulog.intn wns bemo.1nlng th(l' fart t1wt not m:wy workf!rH c;unp to 
ltntnn to cotH;erts of cla.<H~ical mu~i.f: (t'npeclnlly Beethoven) and htslt•tHJ 
w~;nt to t.he r.ir~_:tts. or tu sot;:cf!r g:utws. 

1q. "The mnin R<Hll of the party n tlu~ pr!l'Jent mom(•nt 111 to find the w.1y to 
tmJn·nvf'" thr: atnlf"tun:~, distr1blitfon anti utttlzati.on of worken;'<:cndrcs, 
in <.a~der t("l incrf'ane thi.~ cffectfVt?nt-•sa 1\nd qtt."llJty of nor:i.a.l Lzed production." 

r, 1977, p. 201. 

15. Jn lhlt-> rcspfH!t the ntt[todt.~ of the Russian \olorkcr JR polf.tl.cnlly very 
consfi!rvat1vo An.-1 his gt~nernl phi.losophy pertRhnf.stic. It iR perharH; bt"st 
exprcnst"d in fO<lYf•rM• t Hrmn by Alexnnder Zinovicov: 

Vnlo, d,t"t_• hylo, budet! EvOcrything that was-- will hRt>pent 
Vsio, ell!,, hud0t, efltl l':v<>rything that will b~, is alre,,dy here I 

/1 j •·K:i!1der Zinoviev: su .• tushchie Vy~l.auannne, l970). 
P• 221. 

16. The latter ia b"9ed upon Albert J. Relaa, Occupation~< and Social StatuA 
(New York, The Free Press, 1961), 
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